Jet Boat Shuttle Service for Hells Canyon and Lower Salmon
Pickup Locations
All Jet Backs/Ups are to Pittsburgh
Landing

Single Engine/Small Outboard

Twin Engine Jet Boat

Twin Engine Jet Boat

(6 passengers or less with bags
or 4 with 1 Raft, 1500 Lb. Max.)

“Growler” 28’ Bentz

“Big Red” 33’ Oaks

13 people and bags or 15 without
bags, 3,500 Lb. Max.

20 people with bags or 12 people
and 4 rafts 4,500 Lb. Max.

Salmon River Confluence

$900

$1050

$1100

Geneva to Heller Bar

$1000

$1150

$1300

Lewiston

$1100

$1350

$1500

$1000

$1150

$1300

$1100

$1350

$1500

Jet Outs to Heller Bar
Salmon River Confluence

Jet Outs to Lewiston
Salmon River Confluence

Average size of people and rafts are controlling factors on price. The number of people (180# bag 30#) and rafts (16’ hypalon with basic frame
and cooler) are only a guideline on approximate weight. Please be specific when filling out your load form.
If load is larger than specified and an additional trip is necessary you will be charged for an additional boat, please pack honestly.
How It Works:
Morning pick-ups are best for both parties if you get picked up at your last night campsite, enabling you to get into your last camp in the afternoon and have time to de-rig, wash, dry, and roll your boats in the privacy of your own camp. We will meet you the following morning around
9 am and start loading.
Afternoon pick-ups need to be ready to load when boat arrives at scheduled time. You may incur an additional charge of $100 per hour if boat
is not loaded and ready to leave 1 hour from pre-scheduled meeting time.
We can accommodate any size of group with our 7 boat fleet.
Terms and Conditions:
A $400 deposit is required to confirm your shuttle, your deposit is refundable if cancelled 30 days before shuttle date, all cancellations are
NON-Refundable less than 30 days before your date. All deposits and final payments are 100% refundable if we cancel due to water conditions, fire or river closures.
Mountain River Outfitters, LLC. is an equal opportunity recreation service provider and employer under authorization from the Hells Canyon National Recreation Area, WallowaWhitman National Forest. Mountain River Outfitters is a licensed and bonded outfitter in the State of Idaho under special use permits by the U.S.F.S. and B.L.M. Some activities are
operated through other licensed outfitters.

Mountain River Outfitters ∙ P.O. Box 1459, Riggins Idaho 83549 ∙ E-Mail: salmonrivertours@gmail.com ∙ 1-888-547-4837

